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W. U. Couple Tells
Wedding Date

Mrs. Sherman Hostess
To Bumble Bee Club

Institutions Division
Finishes Year's WorkSociety News and Club Affairs

Society Editor

Miss Bonnie Welnhelmer an-

nounced that she had set the data v

tor her marriage to Lloyd. Harder r

for June . at the Delta Phi no--"

rorlty Wednesday evening. The
wedding will take place at the
Welnhelmer home In Hood River.Of Lawn"

Brown; Mrs. Lane Briggs. Mrs.
Mildred Flagg; Mrs. Curtis, Mrs.
Mary Hartwell Rupert Smith, Mr.
William Merriott: Henry Ingolds-b- y.

Mrs. E .T. Hartwell; and the
Mysterious Voice, Mr. L. M. Flagg.

Garden Open House
At Jones Mere

Today Miss M. S. Creighton's
lovely columbines will be on dis-
play in their own garden at Jones
Mere farm from 2 p'clock in the
afternoon until 8 o'clock at night.
Friends and. Interested folk are in-

vited to attend this "garden open
house." To reach there take the
Wheatland Ferry road 10 miles oat
to Waconda cross roads where a
sign will point the way.

This Is an annual event which
garden and flower lovers antici-
pate with a pleasure that is no
greater realization.

Ar interesting meeting of the
American Legion auxiliary wa-he- ld

on last Monday evening in
McCormack hall. Mrs. Jesse
George gave a brief account ol her
visit to the new .Veterans' hospi-
tal in Portland where she gavs
each patient a gift from the auxil-
iary. Plans for the auxiliary con-
vention in Saltm next August
were outlined by Mrs. King Bart-let- t.

The auxiliary sale of Memorial
day poppies made by the disabled
veterans In hospitals, will be con-
ducted on Tuesday and Wednes-
day of next week, according to
Mrs. Moffitt, chairman of the pop-
py committee.

An unusual program was fur-
nished by the girl Scouts of Salem,
under the direction of Miss Hop-so- n.

After a demonstration of
knot-tyin- g, fire-layi- ng and camp-bed-maki- ng

a group of the girls
gave the A. A. Milne play "Pooh-Bea- r

Goes Visiting."

President and Mrs. Carl GDoney entertained at dinner onTuesday evening in their homeon South 12th street. The guests
included Bishop and Mrs. TitusLowe of Portland, the Rev. Haff
of Eugene, and Dr. and Mrs. T.H. Temple, of Salem.

THE DANGERS

OFOTADS
Serious Loss in the Tissues

MayReault

Leading medical authorities are
emphatic in statinc that over-
emphasis on alimnesa frequently
results in permanent injury to the
tissues. This is especially true with
women and yooaf: girls.

"What is a normal weight for
one person is an abnormal weight
for another," one famous authority
stated recently. "The proper weight
for anyone is that at which he or
she is most capable and productive.'

The reduction of fat in the tis-
sues, brought about by foolish diet-
ing, increases the danger of numer-
ous diseases. It lowers the vitality
and general well-bein- g of the in-

dividual to a point which may be
lastingly harmful.

One mistaken idea about dieting,
which is being rapidly corrected, ts
that sugar is largely to blame for
overweight. Intelligent use of sugar
as a flavoring for making almost all
other foods more enjoyable is one
of the most necessary steps in ar-
ranging a healthful balanced diet.

Serve healthful fruits and vege-

tables with the addition of flavor-givin- g

sugar. Use sugar with
cereals, milk desserts, and as a
seasoner with most vegetables. Most
foods are more delicious and nour-
ishing with sugar. The Sugar In
'itute.

--adv-.

v.
Read the Classified Ads.

fiipiEir
that is ilx ' IAsll"EXCEEDINGLY I i4INDIVIDUAL" Mfo SHwfv

A. A. U. W. Tea
Is Attractive

Affair
The Salem branch of the Amer-

ican Association of University
Women entertained the girls of
the Willamette Senior class at an
attractive tea at the home of Mrs.
Claudius Thayer on North Capitol
street, Wednesday afternoon be-
tween the hours of 3:30 and 5:30
o'clock--. Lovely spring flowers o
cardinal and gold were attractive
about the rooms.

In the receiving line were Dean
Olive M. Dahl, Miss Beryl Holt,
Mrs. Karl Pease, and Miss Mild-

red Ibrig Assisting about the
room were various prominent
members of the organization,
who were acquainted with the
University women.

Presiding at the beautifully
appointed tea table during the
first hour were Mrs. . George
Hug and Mxs. Keeney and dur-
ing the second hour, Mrs. Carl
G. Doney and Miss Margaret
Cosper.

During the afternoon Mrs.
Roy Klein gave a brief talk on
the A. A. U. W. as a national or-
ganization and Mrs. C. A. Downs
spoke of what the local organ-
ization may mean personally to
every member.

Mrs. Asa Fisher was chairman
of the committee on arrangements
for the affair.

Salem Pythians
Are Silverton Guests

The Silverton district Pythian
convention attracted a large dele-
gation from Salem Tuesday both
as guests and as members of ac-

tive teams putting o n special
work. Grand officers going from
Salem to Silverton were, past su-
preme representative, Hester Ho-ga- n.

grand mistress of finances,
Mabel Erixson, and past grand
chief, Susie Parmenter, and Pearl
KInzer.

A Knights Initiation and floor
work was presented by M. E. C.
Frances Greenwood, past chief,
Maggie Knighton, excellent sen
ior; Mary Altin; excellent Junior
Mary Ratcliff; outer guard, Het--
tie Hanson; outer sentinel, Win-
ifred Dunstan; musician, Alice Da-vie- s;

captain of the team, Azzel
Hixon.

Staff members attending were
Mary Pugh. Lillian Marshal, Ma-
bel Lucile Compton, Kate Driscoll,
Jennie Shelton, Myrtle Burke,
Mary Gohre, Sylvia Furlough, Ma-
tilda Sande, Laura Johnson, Delia
Shellberg, Pearly Kinzer, Hester
Hogan, Alice Leach and Mabel
Faulkner.

Pythian sisters going to Sil
verton were Mamie Calloway,
Mary E. Pugh, Irene St. Helens,
and Ida Techunberg, Charles Kin
zer, D. F. Furlough, E. G. Knight-- !
on, J. C. Sande, and H. Ratcliff,
were also present. j

Some of the Salem visitors con-
tributed numbers to the day's pro-
gram. Among these were Dr. E. L.
Berrick, E. H. Leach, R. J. Par-
son, and J. K. Moritz who sang
as a qaurtette; and Frances
Greenwood who gave a reading
and a xylophone solo.

The next convention will be held
some time in the spring of 1931
in Dallas.

Mrs. Wiley Hostess
To Lasalot Club

Mrs. Hal Wiley was hostess to
the members and special guests of
the Laaflot club at her home
Tuesday afternoon. The rooms
weer attractive with spring flow-
ers.

The diversion of the afternoon
was bridge. High score prizes for
the afternoon's playing for club
members were won by Mrs. Fred
Gordon, and Mrs. Byron Othus
and guest awards' went to Mrs.
James Smith and Mrs. William
Levens.

The hostess, Mrs. Wiley, assist-
ed by Mrs. Roger Wood row, served
dainty refreshments late in the
afternoon.

The guest group Included the
dub members; Mrs. Byron Othus,
Mrs. Roger Woodrow, Mrs. Stanley
Burgess, Mr. Roy McGee, Mrs.
Ray Koeppe, Mrs. Fred Gordon,
Mrs. Bert Cook, , Mrs. Clifford
Dane, And the additional guests
of the afternoon, Mrs. Charles
Wagner, Mrs. A. F. Hussey, Mrs.
Wiliam S. Levens, Mrs. James
LaMlaw, and Mrs. James Smith.

The Junior High School fro-
lic which will be sponsored by
the Junior high school Epworth
League chapter will be held In
the First Methodist church par.
lors at 7:30 o'clock Friday eve-
ning. Helen Holladay, first vice,
president of the chapter, is in
charge of the affair.

Mrs. Fay Sherman entertained
the members of the Bumble Bee
club at her country home recently
with a chicken dinner. Lilacs and
pink tulips were attractively ar-
ranged betwen pink tapers at the
table where covers were arrangd
for Mrs. Shffleld. Mrj. Sylvia Har-
vey, Mrs. Eva Hovey, Mrs.' Sadie
Arnson, Mrs. Loretta McCarroll,
Msr. Martha Conley, Mrs. Helen
Danison, Mrs. J. B. Thomas, and
Mrs. Fay Shuman.

After a few social hours spent
in competitive games, prizes were
awarded to Mrs. Sheffield, Mrs.
McCarroll and Mrs. Thomas.

The club will meet again in two
weeks with Mrs. Danison. .

Etoka Club Elects
New Officers Tuesday

A group of Etoka club mem-
bers motored to Corvallls Tuesday
afternoon for the annual club visit
to the W. C. T. U. Children's Farm
home there.

At the picnic lunch which the
group enjoyed at the Corvallls
park the officers for next year
were elected as follows: Mrs. Vard
Hughes, president; Mrs. Claude
Ellison, vice president; Mrs. A. J.
Vick, secretary, and Mrs. Harry
Elgin, treasurer.

Town and Gown club will meet
at Lausanne hall for its regular
meeting Thursday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. The program will
be presented by students of Miss
Frances Vlrginie Melton of the
department of music of Willam-
ette university.

GRAY BELLE
Special

50c wDtay 50c
11 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Special Service for the Kiddles
440 STATE ST., SALEM, ORE.

Gray Belle now under
management John Blakely

In tweeds
with
throw
cuffs and
most any
your liking

r
The sun
sports wear.
weave

A large group
have been
nastel shadM
tucks, dips

Mrs. 8. M. EndieotC who as
chairman of the Institutions com-
mittee of the Salem Woman's club
for the past year, has planned
many Interesting programs for the
various institutions centered in
Salem, arranged the last program
of the year at the state school for
the deaf Tuesday evening. These
programs throughout the year,
hare meant much to those whose
Urea for one reason or another are
shut off from the regular current
of every-da- y existence. This last
program was given under the di-

rection of Mrs. Grace Wolgamott.
It consisted of tumbling acts and
specialty dances given by mem-
bers of the physical education de-
partment of which Mrs. Wolga-
mott is director. Not only- - was
this work such as could be appre-
ciated by the students of the
school for the deaf but all the vis-

itors from Salem were equally
well pleased for it was both pretty
and graceful.

Miss Gertrude Winslow waa
the accompanist for all the work
presented.

Among those motoring out from
Salem for this program were Mrs.
Grace Wolgamott, Mrs. Floyd Ut-

ter, and daughter Betty, Mrs. Milo
Rasmus sen, Mrs. L. O. Clement,
Mrs. Maude Pointer. Mrs. Ida K.
Pope, and Mrs. S. M. Endicott.

Miss Stevens Hostess
To Younger Set

Miss Marga :t Stevens was
hostess to a g : oup of the younger
set at a "kid" party in the Ste-
vens home Monday evening. Miss
Stevens was assisted by her moth-
er, Mrs. E. A. Stevens and by
Mrs. Lela Davidson.

After an evening of dancing
and games suggestive of child-
hood, typical "kid" refr:sh-ment- s

were served.
The guests included Caroyl

Braden, Virginia Holt, Lois Wil-
kes, Myra Belt, Eleanor Wright,
Isobel George, Yvonne Smith,
Margaret Wilson, Cynthia Delano,
Margaret Wagner, Beulah Bailey,
Margaret Drager, Maxine Myers,

-- Katherine Laughridge, Kather-
ine Corey, Ellen Heminway, Do-
rothy Moore, Wllda Fleenor,
Rutheda Hoffnell, Louise McDou- -
gal and Hazel Johnston.

"The Trysting Place"
Presented for O. E. S.

The Pepco Players, a newly
organized group of P. E. P. com-
pany employees and their fam-
ilies, presented "The Trysting
Place," a one-a-ct play by Booth
Tarkington, for the pleasure of
the Chadwick chapter of the
Eastern Star at their meeting
Tuesday evening.

The play was directed by Mrs.
Marjorie Merriott and the cast in-
cluded the following:

Lancelot Briggs, Mr. Jack Cher-ringto- n;

Jessie Briggs, Mrs. B?lle

V.V.'. V.. .W.v.V,

r ?

VMfeglb miss
(0jKfi5rtn7)

lilt iADOut five months ago,
following an operation for
appendicitis I did not gain
strength enough to be up and
about. My mother and sister
advised me to take Lydia E.
Puokham's Vegetable Com-
pound. I have taken five
bottles and it has helped me to
set strong so I can do my own
housework now. I have recom-
mended it to several friends
who have been weak and run-
down." Mrs. Oscar Oman,
Box 474,Thief River Falls, Minn.

VftUiifcli.l: G)iliij!!i1ijj!

Lydia Pinkham Vegetable
Compound
For Sale at

Nelson A Hut Drag Store
Corner Court & Liberty, Tel. 7

Formerly Larsem,a Millinery

' ULIYX M. DOAK,

"Fresh Charm

Thursday
Miss M. S. Creighton's Col--

umblne gardens, Jones More
farm, open to the public from
2 until S o'clock.
umbine gardens open to the
public from 2 until 8 o'clock.

Past President's social
club. Women's Relief Corps, .
Mrs. Helen Southwick, 1163
Marion.

Golden Hour club, Mrs.
Lloyd Springer, 2 o'clock.

Ladies' Aid of Woman's
Relief Corps, all day meet- -
ing. potluck dinner, Fair--
grounds.

N. Salem W. C. T. U.,
2 o'clock, Mrs. W. L. Wil- -
son. 1135 Madison street. ..

Town and Gown, Lausanne
Hall. 2:30.

Miss Levy presents Miss Ir--
vine in violin recital at 8:15
o'clock in woman's club--
house.

Friday
Old Time dance, St. Vin- -

cent de Paul new parish hall.
club afternoon

meeting with Mrs. W. B. Min- -
ier, 1745 Saginaw.

Junior Hi Frolic at 7:30
o'clock in First M. E. church.

Daughters of Veterans at
8 o'clock in woman's club
house.

Saturday
Salem Woman's club, 2:00

o'clock board meeting, 2:30
business meeting and 3:00
o'clock program and tea
hour. Woman's club house

Operetta at Keizer school
house at 8 o'clock.

Dakota Club Holds
Election of Officers

Mrs. J. L. Linfoot entertained
thj members of the Dakota club
at her home on Fawk street Tues-
day afternoon at a social and busi-
ness meeting.

At the business meeting officers
for the coming year were elected.
They are: Mrs. C. F. Rilly. presi-
dent; Mrs. Kimple, vice president,
and Mrs. George Gibson, secre-
tary.

After a social afternoon the
during which a gift was presented
to Mrs. G. W. Jones, a charter
member, who plans to make her
home In Eugene soon, the host-
esses, Mrs. Linfoot, Mrs. V. F.
Cochran, and Mrs. Gutches, served
dainty refreshments.

Mrs. G. L. Cummings will en-
tertain the club at its next meet-
ing June 18.

There will be no meeting of
the club in July as the club will
attend the state meeting at Tur-
ner.

The women of ih St. Vincent
de Paul entertained at an inter-
esting card party at the rarish
bouse Monday afternoon. Mrs.
John Coffey, chairman of the com-
mittee In charge of the affair, was
assisted by Mrs. James Mahula,
Mrs.. Frederick Skaling and Mrs.
C-- D. Thomas. Mrs. B. F. Dimeler,
Miss Agnes Moisan, Miss Jose-
phine Jaskoskl, Miss Ramona Es-tudil- lo.

Miss Marguerite Estndillo,
and Miss Honora Reidy assisted in
serving at the tea hour. Mrs. W.
Wirtx won the prize for high
score honors ia bridge and Mrs.
A. A. Mickel received the second
award. Mrs. DeLetts received the
high scor award in "500" and Mrs.
Joseph Pfeifer, the second award.
A short musical program was
given in the afternoon which In-

cluded vocal solos. Miss Honora
Reidy, accompanied by Miss Nor-
ma Maler; violin solos. Miss
Agnes PeHner, accompanied by
Miss Mildred Abbott; and piano
numbers, Miss Norma Maler.

The Leslie Can Do class met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Bohrnstedt on Jefferson road for

picnic "no host" dinner and gen-

eral social time Wednesday eve-
ning. About 60 members and
friends of the class were present

enjoy this event.

The ToMarCo club will meet
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Walter
Minler in her home at 1745 Sag-

inaw. Mrs. Minler will be assist-
ed by Mrs. J..D. Foley.

Mr. and Mrs.' Edgar Hartley and
their daughter, Katherine. plan to
leave Friday for a visit of several
days In Golden Dal t. Washington,
at the home of Dr H. H. Hartley.

Attractive Tea
Compliments

r. Miss Bragg
i Betrothals are the very essence
'of romance and being such they
are prone to shed a bit of such ro--
xnance where" eTer they go. Such

i jwas the case with the delightful
f tohnal tea for which Mrs. George

White waa hostess Wednesday
between 3:30 and 5:30 o'clock
eoinpllmentlng Miss Edith Bragg
wko has only recently announced
ler betrothal to Wallace Carson.

White was the color motif
"en'osen by Mrs. White for the tea
table and for many of the flowers
about the guest rooms. The tea
tabl was centered with a silver

' bowl of which were arranged Hlie3-of-the-vall- ey

on either side of
whleh stood silver candle sticks

1; holding lighted slender white ta-

pers. The suggestion of "June
brides" was perfect. Other flow-er-s

used about the guest rooms
- were spirea. and iris.

Little Miss Sybil Spears and
Sally McClellan assisted by Miss
Virginia Holt received the cards
at the door. In line with Mrs.
White and Mis3 Bragg, was Mrs.

E. E. Bragg, mother of the honor
gnest.

Mrs. Henry Cornoyer, Mrs. C. H.
Roberts, and Mrs. Dan McClellan
'of Bend, sisters of Miss Bragg, as-

sisted in the living room.
' ' Mrs. John Carson. Sr.. Mrs.

John Rand, and Mrs. Isaac Lee
'Patterson poured and were assis-
ted about the dining room by Mrs.
Vrank Deckebach. Jr., Miss Leah
Ross, Miss Henrietta White and
Miss Dorothy White.

There were 150 invitations Is-su- ed

for this affair.

f Writer s League Guest
t Of Mrs. W. Fargo

V"-- Mr and Mrs. William Fargo
'twere host to the Writer's section
Hot the Salem Drama league at
!tbeir home Tuesday evening. Mrs.
i'Targo had artistically arranged
' bowls of white and purple iris and
'ucarlet peonies about the living
!rnnm. and in the dining room
j were bowls of the first spring

, j; Jackman roses.
Mr- - As is customary for this club

!' which is only a study and disius-- i '
sion club with no thought for

('teaching the technfque of writing.
'.many original woras wei i"""1

'ed and several enthusiastic dis-

cussions
'were entered into rang-

ing from discussion of "Death
tComes to the Archbishop" by Wil- -

:a r... o real nrfuTTlPnt asiMa vaiuvi i - o ,
Utn th constitutionality of consti-- 1

"jjtutional amendments. The latter
:was precipitated by the reading ;

m

!f an Oregonian editorial. j ,
t Mrs. Blanche Jones and Mrs. m

I'.Cliflon Mudd assisted Mrs. Endi-j- ,

lott in serving at a late hour. ,
tf! Club members present were j .
f.'llrs. J. C. Nelson. Mrs. John Reed, ,

and Mrs. F. G. Franklin, rer- - .
ry Riegleman. Miss Edna Oar-Itfiel- d,

Mrs. F. H. Van Trump, Dr.
jfilary Rowland. Mr. and Mrs. J.
li'M. Clifford, Mrs. Blanche Jones,
i and Mrs. William Fargo.

Aside from the 20 to which the
lelub membership is limited and

'the 20 associate members of the
Klub, the officers of the art league
(f'are honorary members. Of these
ifficers Otto Paulus, Mrs. Clifton
);;M"dd, and S. H. Van Trump were
i'p-ese- nt for the Tuesday night
'.meeting.

, Vt Mrs. J. M. Clifford was elected
'.director for next year to succeed
WU$ Wrenn and Mrs. W. F. Fargo.

"iW.R. C. Will Decorate
7 jiWar Veterans Graves

The Woman's Relief Corps
plans to decorate the graves of old
soldiers this year. Those who will
contribute flowers of which the

: W. R. --C. will make, wreaths may
call Mrs. Hagedorn at 968-- J and
the flowers will be called for.
School children will take flowers
t the armory , also.

At ' a recent meeting of the
V Corps visitors from McMinnville

were entertained. The visitors in- -j

eluded Commander J. C. cooper,
Mrs. Elizabeth. Jones, president of
the McMinnville Corps, Mrs. Ad- -t

die Olson, Mrs. Alemeda Simler,
and Mrs. Ette McCullock.

' . a

wumm
Mi USES

in
To women who suffer from

nausea, or so-call- ed "morning
sickness. this simple measure is
proving a blessing. Most nurses
kbow it and it is advised by lead-
ing specialists.

Prepare a small quantity of
finely cracked ice about a wine-glassf- ul.

Pour over it a teaspoon-fu- l
of Phillips Milk of Magnesia.

81p slowly until the mixture is
pbne or yon are entirely relieved.
11 Is seldom neeessary to repeat
the dose to end sick stomach or
any inclination to vomit.

, Its antl-acl- d properties enable
Phillips Milk of Magnesia to give
immediate relief in heartburn.

- aour stomach, gas. Its mild, bat a.effective laxative, action assures
regular bowel movement. Used as

- mouthwash It helps prevent aeid
erosion and tooth decay during ex-
pectancy. to
; : With every bottle of Phillips
Milk of Magnesia, come fall dl--
ructions tor its many uses. All
drug stores have the 25c and 50c" sizes. Demand the genuine, en-- y

dprsed bjr doctors for over 50
years.- -

.'Milk of Magnesia." has been!
the U. 8. Registered Trade Mark
of the Chas. H. Phillips Chemical
Co. and Its predecessor, Chas. H.

" Phillips; since 187. adv.--

Oregoa Statesman 15c Practical
Patten

The most important consideration
when making frocks for wee tots
is simplicity. In Design 1181, clev
erly pointed handing creates taste
ful trimming on a canning little
model fashioned of lawn, dimity,
pongee or handkerchled linen.
The bloomers and dress of this de-
licious design, 1189, are made in
white with cornflower bine band-
ing. Other delightful color combi-
nations are yellow and white, rose
and pink, tan and brown, green
and flesh. Plain and printed fab-
rics could be nsed effectively.
May be obtained only in sizes 2, 4
and t.
Size 4 requires 2 1-- 4 yards 36
Inch material and 1 yard trim-
ming.
This model is easy to make. No
dressmaking experience is neces-
sary. Each pattern comes to you
with simple and exact instructions
including yardage for every size.
A perfect fit is guaranteed.
Patterns will be delivered upon
receipt of fifteen cents (15c) in
coins carefully wrapped or
stamps. Be sure to write plainly
your name, 'adress, style number
and size wanted.
Our new spring and summer fash-
ion book will be sent upon receipt
of ten cents in coin. Address all
mail and orders to The Statesman
Pattern Department, 243 W. 17th
street. New York City.

Miss Gatke's Class
Has Last Meeting

Mrs. J. E. Law, and Mrs. Carl
Nelson acted as hostess for the
last meeting of Mrs, Gatke's dra-
ma class at the home of Mrs. W. E.
Anderson.

Two plays were reviewed, one
"The Melting Pot," Zangwill, re-
viewed by Mrs. Carl Nelson, and
"Mrs. Warren's Profession," Shaw
reviewed by Mrs. J. E. Law. Fol-
lowing the discussion precipitated
by the reviews, tea was served.
This was the last meeting for this
spring. October will perhaps be
the time for the opening of the
winter study period.

Members present for this last
meeting were Mrs. E. T. Pierce,
Mrs. Robert Gatke. Mrs. Carl Nel-
son, Mrs. J. E. Law, Mrs. Clifton
Mudd, Mrs. Clifford Farmer, and
Mrs. Sheldon Sackett.

Mrs. Ayers Mizpah
Class Hostess

Mrs. Ayers was hostess to the
members of the Mizpah class of
the First Baptist church at her
home Tuesday evening. A business
meeting prefaced a very pleasant
social hour in which Miss Mar-Euer- itt

Payne sang acompanied by
Miss Marearet Avrrs. and later"
Mis Avers nlaved several niann

Mrs. Darling, Mrs. Wattsen.
Mrs. Mark Skiff, and Mrs. Harlan
were the hostess committee.

Members present were Mrs. B.
J. Wayman, Mrs. F. W. Edgar Mc-Clea- n,

Mrs. F. M. Hoyt, Mrs. A.
J. Mathis, Mrs. Blessing, Mrs. L.
G. Prescott, Mrs. T. H. Clare, Mrs.
N. Olen. Mrs. Martha Lottis, Mrs.
Mary Broer, Mrs. V. G. Erixson,
Mrs. Ida Latham, Mrs. M. Mel-che- rt.

Mrs. W. G. Gregg. Mrs. E.
Siddal, Mrs. It. Skiff, Mrs. F. L.
Campbell, Mrs. J. E. Booker,
Mrs. Ayers, Mrs. Darling, Mrs. M.
C. Wattsen, Mrs. Harian and Mrs.
McAdams.

O. N. S. Club Ends
Activities for Year

A gay picnic at Hager's grove
ended the Oregon Normal school
club activities for this season.
Tuesday. In the fall actvitles will
begin with a luncheon sponsored
during the Marion county teachers
institute. Miss Lois Reed, Miss
Sylvia Paulson, and Miss Mabel
Temple were in charge of the re-
freshments, and Miss Ruth Hop-so- n,

Miss. Sue Bonner, and Miss
Vivian Carr were in charge of the
entertainment.

Those making up, the picnic par-
ty were, Dorothy M. Taylor, Slgne
Paulson, Sylvia Panlson, Inez Reif- -
snyder, Lois Reed, Mrs. Ermine
B. Fawk. Mary Wilson, Muriel B.
Wilson, Mildred E. Wyatt, Lita
Waters, Sylvia Krapps. Sue Bon
ner, Vivian Carr, Mable Temple,
Mary .Lee Scott, Mildred Halseth,
Ruth Hopson.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Morse of
Vancouver, Wash., are receiving
congratulations over the birth of
a little daughter on Wednesday
morning, May 22. Mrs. Morse was
Muriel Steeves, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. B. L. Steeve, before her
marriage. This makes a trio of
little girls ia the Morse family as
Josephine and Sarah Caroline
were all ready to welcome the lit-
tle new sister.

Honoring their daughter Deena,
on her graduation and birthday,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Hart, en-
tertained at dinner Monday eve-
ning in the Hart home on Ship-
ping street. Covers were laid for
the honor guest, four other mem-
bers of Miss Hart's graduating
class, Gladys Edgar, Harriett
Arnold. Adeline Seymor and Mer-
cedes Miller, and the hosts, Mr.
and Mrs. Hart

wm
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IGPORT I J GPORTII COATS
Flannels in the pastel shades

3.95 9.75
Some new knitted sport frocks

10.75 to 24.50
Clever new wash silk dresses
6.95 12.48 14.85 17.50
Crepe de Chine sport dresses

5.95. 8.95 10.75 14.S5

and basket weaves, some
standing collars, some with
collars, stitched belts, wide

tailored cuffs in fact
kind of sport coat to
will be found here.

12.48 . 16.00

Sport Scarfs Sport Hose
Indispenslble to summer ensembles are
these colorful scarfs.

Triangles . . . 79c, 98c, 1.48
Long narrow .... 1.95 2.95

tans are equally popular for
Plain silk, or novelty

mercerized run a close race de-
pending entirely on the occasion re--

98c 2.50

Another shipment of good

looking HATS has just ar-

rived. Some large sizes are

included in the lot.
Sport Belts Sport HatsSport belts are absolutely necessary.

Narrow or wide, pastel, bright or com-
bination colors.

of sport felts and straws
assembled in an array of

ani viav .
I 15r, Qftr 1 II and A(We made an exceptional buy

and thus we are able to offer
the lot at a discount of 25. 8 R n

In our Dress pepartment jt are offering two groups of larger
sizes at 18.95 and 915.95. You will agree with us that they

are exceptional at this price.

We also carry the Famous Durable "Durham" hosiery. A
wonderful .line and good wearing quality.

FASHIONETTE
j

QUALITY MERCHANDISE429 Coart Street


